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Abntrsctz Tr#ltwrontethyWn ofiodoakylidcne lactones can be achievedstereospe~~~ via zinc Or@znoCt4mte reagents to yield 
a new series qf ~~~ro~t~~~rdfluorornctljhl;Lyliducc-y-buryroloc 

Despite extensive synthetic interest in a-methylene lactones with view to their potential biological 

activity it is surprising to find that few a-trifluoromethylalkyliclene lactoncs have been prepaFed Indeed, the 

only report of such a unit is from investigations into ylid chemistry where an iminophosphorane pentyrolactone 

was farmed by reaction of txitluomacetonitrile with the comsponding ylid13. The synthesis of these 

compounds will enable their biological activities to be compared with those of other unsaturated lactones. This 

may lead to the development of compounds which have increased selectivity as anti-tumour and anti-bacterial 

agents without the overriding cytotoxicity associated with small unsubstituted exomethylene &ones. 

By utilising the pnparation of iodoalkylidene lactones described earli#, we can stereoselectively 

synthesise (E)-iodoaIkyl.i&ne lactones from a range of alkenes. Photolysis allows the (2) isomer to be isolated 

Treatment of a variety of (E) aud Q-icdoall@dene lactones with a “CF,Cu” reagent in HMPA/Dw8 

at 60°C gave almost quantitative yields of trifluoromethylated products with retention of stereochemistry 

(Scheme 1, Table 1). With the aimethylsilyl substituted lactone (4). reaction with the hifluommethylating 

reagent produced the desilylated lactone (9). again with retention of s&zeochemistry. The desilylation is most 

probably brought about by the presence of fluoride ion in the reagen?. It is advantageous to prepare (9) vi0 

the TMS lactqne since the cyclisation to form (4) from its precursor occurs in a 93% yield as opposed to a 

37% yield for the cyclisation to form (2)‘. 

It was found that the trifluoromethylation of the methyl substituted lactones (3) and (7) could only be 

achieved at 60°C with no naction being observed at room temperature, whereas the unsubstituted Lactones 

furnxd the trifluoromethylated derivatives at mom temperature in comparable yields. This general decrease 
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Table 1. Trifluoromethylalkyli&ne lactone synthesis. 

Reactant Temnerature /‘C Product Isolated Yield k 

25 (60) 80 (98) 

Q & 25 (60) (9) 3: 95 (89) 

(3) &: 60 (10) a? 75 

(4) &= 60 (9) 2: 98 

0 &: 60 (11) a: 90 

(6) &, 60 (12) & 84 

Q) a: 60 (13) a: 94 

in reactivity is expected for the alkylated derivatives and may arise from a combination of steric and electronic 

effects. These relative reactivities are also reflected in the preliminary biological assay results’. 

The trifluoromethyl substitution of the iodoalkylidene lactones which is described in this communication 

represents facile access to a new class of compounds, the trifluoroalkylidene lactones. A particularly attractive 

feature is the high stereoselectivity of the reaction which is manifested even with the substrates which yield 

Q / (2) mixtures with lithium dimethyl cuprate’. 
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